
Wayne. He'~ reading his list. to findoul whoJiasJle~
,naughty or nice'. " ,

UU~--"',!","'c-ULC--C-~ PhalogTilphy: Chu~k Hack(>n~~leT



- -Q.--" A-husb~nd and wife bought a home in 1965 i'tnd the title was put i!lth_~~jf~(.Sname only ,
The-~fiedi~ andJhe man is still living. They haCl one child, who IS also stil(liV'ing. What is·

, .... f e ro ert and who has claim to it?

ori~I~I::~~~~~~:;;~:~~i_~~~~~.h~~~:::fU~d::~~~~'e:ii:;~tr~~~h:n~o~:i:ri'~o 'th:ltpre:pe~t;;ri~·-
3, Prior to the secorfd.marriage, the man and the SOil boughf property fogether which is fitl

edToThetafhe.~.·and/or:.T~e. son, Would the secohd wlfen~ve any ClarnnQtfit~propertyr-
4.' -':he husba.nd aJJc:l seco~d\""Vife ..have a written agre"emen.t. drawn. upby a lawyer and

witnessed,"stattng that all property oVo{ned by either party before the rna'rriage was to r~main
his to his side of 'the, familv; tlers,"to her side of the family. Anything accumulated after the
marriage was to be split-equal.IY.JI1 th~ event of a div~, would this agreement hold up in
cQyrt? H the cQuple_do~s nQ! get~'dfvorce ~ut one 6nhem dies, would this agreem,enf hold up

III ~~';::uming the wil€,left n~il;:I'~~~ the diSP~S:t-io~-o-~-t-~--h~use W~-U-l;.~~e controll~-~:~Y
the-IClws 01 ",ntestate succession-.'~ In Nebraska, intestate succession govern5- the distribution
of propertyJthat belonged to a person who died without Je'6vlng awill. Under these laws the
husband would prob~bly inh~rit the- first 550,000 of the wife's e;;1Ctte, plus one half of Jhe
palance of her. estate. The son would inherit Ihe-9t-her half-of-hte--r€mainiryg-estate. -Thusr the

. dispositiort 01 ~he'.house would depend on how much the h,ouse was worth and whe1her it was
---=-----:-part--ot-a-targe.r-es+a-te-:--J:Hhe-w~t-a-wJ-l.l,tha-t-woul~ubei1ispnsitiooof.her-p~

In answer to your secondqueslion:if this man remarriedancqhen died wlfhout leaVing a willi
p~operty which he ~wned in hi,s I'!.ame onlv WQJJld be divided equally b~tween his second wife
and his son. _.' , 4 - _

In answer to your third question, sinceJhe property appears'fo be held in ioint tenancy, the
--property would pass-to thecstlrviving-'joint-;1enant-:---l"hus-,---tf-lhe fat-l:ler-died-HrsUbe property.

-If,--'----~-~-~--woo!<;l-p<~"""·«.oll"-to-tt ~ son. I~ the so_n'died first. the propertKwould pass t,o the father', and
then upon the fa~her's deat!"! his ~state (including the proper·ty· in question) would pass to his
second wife. . . '

In answer to your linal'qlJestion, pre·nuptial agree"menfs=wmeti-sp-ell out ho~_a~<;o~p~J?.ro.
perty will be divided in the event o(E_divorce have been found to be contrary to pub'lIc policy
and therefore are. not biQdi-ng on fhe CQU':7t. In the event of deat", however, such agreements'
_C~Jl_be !J_s_eful~-particularly_;nsi-,u~tions where a couple with childr-en fronj a previous mar

- - ----riall'-e-declde to ~i;In.:::~~~b:ii"!lqgr~~me~~tjn~ ':l9'!Y~~a~h'person's-property-Will be-divided
.in. the event of his or her deat~~ would, hold ,vp. in court if properly drafted. ... -' :

If you h~v~. a le~alrquestion, ,w.rit~ "A~k-a' l_~\!yer,"_ P:O. B~x 2529, Lincol.n~~a502. This col
umn i~" intende.d t~"£rovide general' h~g~(Tnformafi~nl nor sp"e~ific leagl advice: "Ask a
L-awv~r." i"S' a'pubhc service of fhe Nebraska State Bar(Associafion.

P~b1l5Mr - J. Alan Cr..mer
M~naslng,lQ!ditor",,":"'Chuck HaldloenmlUer

Al.\l.\I~IIT..t.¢dit~r ....'-~Von Af:t~r$l)n
_.~ SPort:_~~itor ~ Jlcki:e-0$tan:'-

..,.. ':-~Adt~!5::·=:7:~_~I~_~:f:=i~~
RC;lceptl6nlst - JDckl~ "ol~n

, BookkEep!!:r ,-.- Linda GrOlinflel4 - ---
'~~'--"""''I---~----c''-----_.~~J"""""""'j\\lllJ;~"L ._-_

/Composltlor:i fo~,mlln- - .JuCl.~~
"-'~--'~mpOS1tor5--Tfudy,«uir-'-:-Lofi ~V------

..":;"'- ~re5$ for8lmlt! r fiB\' Murrav ~

':-t""!'......~........~ . _~::;~l:~ ~;~~~~~,.~e;;::~ZQ-r
".!' Mailroom mil~~g~ - D:orls CllIu.5:!en

_ i .~~~e.r'~,A."st.nt·- ~Vijl~idl."_ '--
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.,
by Cindy Cong~r'" After the keynote addre~ "by increase in deve)Qped nations IS Tbe location of the population areas, rain is variable and insuf soil if" used without adaptalions'~ b,ems,,:, -as 'ways-- fa improve' - Stafes also'ca," heip by returntn'Q

'';'" "UNLDepartmentof Ag Duane Acker, presidenLDf I<:an· near 2 percent, Vollmar sajd also adds to the100d problem. ficienl. - - Whathfhese condj~jons all add Africa's future. lfl:was even 5Ug- to their countrie~.. -

,t;o~~unicati~ns - ~ ~~~u~~at:g~e1i;'~~~rfOd~~C~:S;~; ~;~~::;-~t~~eeg~~::~; foo~~~~, :;~7;i~~~cWt~:8~~~~;~~I~~~~~~ D;S~~;~~s~oe::~;~~et~~es;~t~a:: I ~~gt:~~s~~~: ~~~~~~_nnf~~~n~~:~ ~ee:st~~~:~ ~~i~:f:~::i~~~ s~:~~ "The people they show on -rV
T: P'li:tures·of starving Ethiopian "critical factor in African d~velop- birffi coritrol" is nof always a ed, Vollmar said. This shiff trom- fasl a-5- ·kilomefes per year,in in' '1971, Vollmar said. But he said on agriculture. . ~r~~~~r~~h~~~e~o:h~ p~i:~:x~:-

., ~hlld)"en. ~ave 'become the ment and. t~ied to unders!and fhe popu~·n.llternative. . a rural 'to an urban population ~Or:~at~~~~::'toid~~~~;nd~a~~~ ~~t?~~n~/~~r~;U~~i~~e::~~:te~e;~ so we can come l1ere to study;'2"
Ar'n~r;ican image of Africa. The complexities of_feeding 513 ~:~_~~,ut.~o~~~:tra;~~oO:e,fa~~ In" part to overgrazing, also has further slow development. US' ·ties can hel . Traore-said. "It i"s hard to under~{ ~
fa~~~~~:n~~h~~~s~~~~p~eu;,:~~--~.:!~~;~:~~:. inc;~~s _.~I!?~g-'bj~T~S~~~t~~P~oL~:mt;~~;i~~~ agronomy student from Mali, taken land out of production. .' Believing tha~ some form fJf Af.ri·c~n u~~~~~~ment, but a~a:~ tand why we would find it secorit'

- '~-:not:al'l so foreign. . wlf~ ~ood pro,duction problems is goverrmenfs, said Peter Odo,~. saiathat it is not hard to unders "The development of the_ technology will solve Africa's camethe caution f'rom the discus fo~tab:~ h~re a~1 w~nt t~ ,.st~y:
• ' 'e the equation that gives you the Nigerian student studyl'ng tand the I~Jre of the Cities. - Sahara can be attributed partry '''problems or that when the sion grQUps that technology ~es~~en?t~ec:~el~;c~~' elr I;":,
Farm pnces are too low, In food pr:<lblem," Glen Vollni-ar agronomy' at UNL. Because "Farmers put a 101 of energy to dramatic c,limatic changes," drought· ends so will Ihe pr.o· Witho~t GadaPta1i~~ not ,~t-e~. 'b t I -b"

terest rates are too hIgh and not said in giving some background populafl0l"] plays a role in budgel inlo production," Traore said. rraore said."""8-ut il also can be blems, also i\dangerous, he said. porte, _iVing nca.n ~a ua e One POSSI Ie <;10 t--6f of~'

enough attention is paid fo rural ~t-6-~a---s tood problem. all0cations, larger numbers of "What lillIe Ihey"carfselt,-prices allributed to ·monoculture and -;--', J _ sludents' more p;a~.ca --'"Tr:Jor ~cans fid Amen!;;ans IS im~-':
probl~ms ~ these aFe not unique - Vollmaf-l-S'''CI1recfor of Intsormil, people sometimes can seem. are so low, the'" get nothing. fIile- European farrrHng practices." . Some-of the solutions suggested - tunities-while in t e nited· fates l1ence.-M st African nations ar~'
to .U.S. agriculture, _~ut were the International sorghum-millef beneficial ' Even some Of Ihe technology . by the 1scussion groups were nol and working wilh Afrie,an nations relatively ypung, many having'
identified as.problems addi~,g to research program that is head·· .... ~~~~~ ~f~~a~~~~' ~;17r: ~h:: ~~~ being imporfed from the United ,~o diffe~nt than improvemel")ts fa develop an extension system 10 _g<Itn~. i.ndependence within the;'
Africa's f,ooL-dilemma at a quarfed at UNL: "In reality, I CIon'l think Ihere make more than !.!:l_ey b1~~_f?.!.n::a- c Siales 10di'!_Y--tTlay a\jd-to--sait ero· ?J.!gges'ed by U,S._ fa-t=-me~s. T~e ta ke knOwl~dgue ~from the last -'20 years, The expedaflo~S:,
VrU,?ersity-of-N~..br~s~a-L_inEg~n- _.A1J:jcaf'l..c~"'p'l,IJgljJl_n jn~t:eas_e __ js-any se.riou~p.9p_ulafjon _r;Qn·· ing." sion. -.~"-.-.- -------- g-rollp$:listed maKirig agriculfure- 1!'iborah:5ry fo t e- 'etu'saiso :-vere --plac~d on bthes-~ Still,i-lnfant c~r!,'~~ -
Trl:stltlj:f~f-;-~grrculture and range f-rom 2.2 pe.rcent a.nnually tro!," Saj?~ Mu'azu, al~o an more· "attractive and self suHi suggested as ways .. Unlver tries may e unrea,lstlc and even,

---Natural"Resources workshop In the-ij"6?ffi to 1 percent in the agroQomy student·fr.{)m Nigeria. . The climate has nol helped T;RACTORSARE TEMPTING, dent, and working for better sities could help: .Alric~n overshadow progress that h~s'
T:lJ~s<!aY-Oe~l.- ---.:....s~h·:Sahafanr-egl~n. The natural fold his dlsGu.ssiOAogr:oup, ~ __ Africa's f~oJ1.._prCl9'r~----.LIl~.!I}.~~__T_ra_o~~~~b.~~ ~~n',~a~~~e the ~~~~~a_n_dl_n9_o_f_f_ar~er'~~0< students who study in the Uniled been made. .

--'.-------,- -~------._--







. He encouraged those--:present at both
meetings in Carroll and Wayne fo-:t;ontinue
writing 10 senators and represeiitatlves in •

-Washington and Lincoln. "You doifl.needto'.
dr~ve 10 ~ Washington -in a diese1..Jractor.'

-.<Tr1c-e~the--party,'::'ril-akliclileffUillos~---=::"

away from the iunk food. All it takes is one
~iilld "you are a goner," 'stle said. -

0oon'l bore people with diet talk.
off you·'decide to throw a party, plan Ibis of

activities. 'S.ubstitute foods - insleac of ser
ving beer nuts, provide pistachios in a shell.
Instead of serving roast diJt;k--eomplele with
skin, serve roast turkey &ithoul skin; . 
, Instead 01 spiking _egg n09 W!.th. rum,
substitute brandy. . .. .
-If there are' indivi(fuals who would like

some assistance in weight con'trol. the Diet
Center is available fO otler its assistallce
fhr.ough sale and I well-planned .~let pro: .
grams:

This was the fourth distribution Of com·
modities.ln Wayne Couflfy Ihis. year. Tbre&-- ,
monlhs ago, 3,938, poun~f·fooct were:
distributed. This. week, 3,J9J. pounds' of

. __~~~~~~EU.tt~ and hcine'V were gi,Yfm out.

'THE AMERICAN FARMER grows. a
quality produJ:t but the foreign customers do
001 receive a quality product. Th~ta"dards
for' the. acceptable export of American
grains must be changed tojnclude no more
than 5 percent fqrelgn matter.

-~

-ExerCIse to=burn OfrrnecalOFles Stl'lrt a, . WITH -EACH holiday season comes the
, -. - ." . daily; routine of caHsthenics. Pul.somejln~le many Christmas and New Year's parties,a:-
Fudge oars, peanul clusters, Chnstmas ' -w'eighls in front of Hie televiSion sel and do dowrifan-ot' man-ywho'al"e mak~n9.m..effart._. _

> • cookies, talty, cakes and many (Ilher calorie _leg lifts to tone lhe-stomach mus~les. Hav.e..- to control exc~ssive weigh.Ug:ains but in-
boosfers ~'r'it:lg on 'an enormOUS supply at, some dumbbell weights around the house to stead gorge themselves-in a sea of chip ~nd.

_ plCK~-Jp' every now and then. Play some ra· dip or swee1 goodies, ~. -
~qae-tb~1 -ormeel friends an(J_g()'lor- walks. ).
~::WaY-ne...-....i.s--mali enough to walk to -----Newlon suppl-ieO-lhe-l<~wanians-withIhe·-
wh~r:ever place YOIL.a~oin~.:_JiewjQfi.....:...-_.toU-owing ---in1ot-m.atio.ti.-on how__ weight-_,
saId.' ' , . conscious'individuals could curb appetite at

>'"" .. ··..·'A:good-tJhristmas gift for someone wOl,Jltl~; ~ parties. _..,- -- ....:--' ':1::i.:"'~ .."", " '. -. - _

,IJ~' d mempership to fhe fflness' center lal ' -_'I!.Ln9LJ~.•~-'ing _food that you- can-eat
Proviae'nc€""Me'aican:eriT"ef];"" SflesaT"d:- ; every day. Eat somelhin'g thaf"s-sp.e;cial, -_

" dOh'l waste it on chip_Clr:Ld dip.
. Winter is d 'good-tim-e,lo rid oneself of GOedde ahead 01 time on what you:re 9~' ~_

cnlories. '''Many people burn off,the calories 109 to eat before going to the.pa~ty. Arrive

:c.;;;:;:;j;;;;;;"''''''''''Q'ini,,""~",,";;';c'''''occ--l'''''lIllll~=illJ:"~W:'~"",!!",-!!!2.,-",-~--,b:!Yoif,"i9:;;:h",lin",g;,;f:ihe",C;,;O:;;ld:'she said." fale <it the parly and'ieave~on
-When dressing, wear :;;omellllng mal 'sai'd:'-"Never attend a party simply slarv-

- -reels unco"tntodatile~' this wn~_l'rovlde in lng," she added.



cryaeawardect
youth scholarship

(,;iVil·court"TUdgment~
. Paragon NeeCllecraft, a' New

York corporation, pialf!tiff,
.awarded $137.50 against Linda
Hoyer, d/b/a The Stitchin Post.

~;...

AFTER AN approval--boy fhe
Tecumseh lCity Council during a

Total wreck'
A ON E~CAR accide~ttook PLa(:~ Dec.-l'9 at 8:lS·p~1l'i.5Puth,ofWayne. The vehicleJ be- _F)~Sc:~ael west~rt:i::nrs;·'~Wlnside,

,ing driVen, by C;hris Nuss, 16,01 Wayne, was,so!Jthboun,d,on Highway JS. Nuss was, speeding, $46, John Russell,

passi,-.g another vehicle, when the passenger"ilJ t~~ car, Steve OveriJl{ Vi-of Wayne, . ~~~~~lhY Ka~~~:~~d~~~:~-
'" apparentlY'lJl"abll",fthe steering wheel as..clJteciJLsa)IIUIlll!!h§. vehi~!'Jlproaching, speeding, $22, Don Kellogg,

Ihe'vehicle went Ioo'lar and hit ice on lile shouIaer"""'~~lJ!st conti"ol,and ',iie vehicT.. - Wayne, novalid reglstrati"ilt$f,;'

rolled:~::~i~~::I~~::=~~~n~:~~~Vt~:::~~~~;~.C~~:~i~:c:~~~o~u~::h~n;i~:I~:: ,~~:tR~~:~ j:'~,S::'~y~i,~~~ ~:r~~f;, ~~~~~i~~b~~r~O~~~~~:: ~~~:;.~;~t:~!~~~:::~{;~~;~~
." while Overin had a shoulder se~arationan~ faciallacerati~ns.~othwer~ tr,ansport~ P.II~~~;·- Vaughn Cook, WinSide, . w~:a~e~B~~~~a Woehler, Wayne', June. Heese, p'enderi speeding,
by Wayne..ambUIa-rl(;e~o~p.l1ovldence.Mechci:lLC;e~t.er ..."Ib~ veJ'II~;.I~J, ..wll.I.~ta~ ~.i!~..9!l1..9.!! ,.C.hoG'_\(r.:O.Llitti Violet Hollman, _...fo.r_~i _.Jt~fl!-:.Y ....J~Y~I. Wayne, $16; Terry Haller. Winside,
fire,' was t,ofaled, Wayne'~ Volt,mfe'er Fire D~partmentwas'also called to-theacc....jc;Jent.:. l/!4ay-ne, ~~l'd:" ...... ' .. -"'." Ford; Kurtis Marotz. "HOSkins;' .. s.peedlng, .$~,8~ __
scett~ .. ln photo above, the engine and various parts'are cHI that remain at the ·acd-. 1974: 'oRandy Pel~n. Wayhe, Pontiac. Sma'II-c1aims filings:

_dent=s:ife.- Plymouth, To,!! BUllllam, 1982 - Dennis Lipp, Wayne, M~~~;~~:n~eC~~~;~~:,b~~a~:'-
, ~-~-:7~o;:t'I--She~ry-;-~ayn~_g~da;:! owain--Lu~r~__:~OS.&ij~S~., .fiff,'---~i§Klng-$43:-15 against Judy-

Cadlll,:ac Alvtll Wlesler, Wayne, 1980 _ Harold Murra'(.( Wayne. _B:runa! Wayne,- c1aimeadue, for

,~ne~r9Iel p,lCkup, M W~~~k- ~~:;8 _ Richard Backe~: ~a~ '. "i::~~~j~i'm~ i~d~rn~nts;
--Hial1-;-Way~ne7 For'd-; Gene Bar~'i, ·-·dolph;·Pontiac-;-------~-· -,Fr-edrjckson_Oil CCl.~~ay.ne,-=-=_-

THE'PONCA Fire Department special session last .'Monday ,Tl-IE WE'ST Poinr'c1ty ~aunCir Carroll. Ford Pickup. 1975' - Randal Dunklau,.::: .pla.intiff: awa~~$152.20 a.galnst
elected new officers on Dec, 3. night, John Raden was--$Wor..n.'.in~OAday,___.iA_aAether~-major 1969: Kelly Murphy, WakefIeld, Wayne, Ford -PickuPi David Enc Brink, WiJ¥ne.
They <iire Myron Fleury. presi· as the _11~w council rnember:-lo fil1 step t9Ylarq the new swimming Chevrotel.' - Stu.thmann, Wayne, C<ildillaci Fredrickson Oil Ca., Wayne.
oem;. CUrT, llfettt;-vtce-prestdel.l, It c aeall~~e.-' ~~. S------J.olm 196a: Darrel HeIer. Wa,yne,' -Alfred Baden, Randolph, Chev. plaintiff. awarded $293.63 against

Aubby -Voss, 'secretary; Roger 'v '-~, ".' ,--;- !=.ril;::kson and &:~~n,of waS~:o ~~t9d6;;lckg~trlck 'lapaduta~~avid*-8io~eld,eal Rl;~t7yn~::sO~,a~~ye~:,Plaintlff,
~~~fc~~};~~o~~:~e~~;~~i;~: C:~~it~:~~~O~~~~d~~~~e:~~a~ ~~ ~~:r;;~:;tg~an~ comple~iPI1_.. Wayne, Plymouth.· . , 1973 _ Jcn.-Behmer.-Hosk-ins,.--"awa~dedl. $21.45 against Julie-
Jlr.~ Curt Neill. ;;S~nJ thai they will be-:-ac~ep:t,1hg-en -~'~.~_~". " 1~t!.2: M~.r!u·~~g't~~Wayne, tHe' Pontiac.' . Hogan, Wayne.
fire ctHel; Mark Schram a'nd --trieslorth-emolfOTFiat'wllTbeus ~"R. l.. Tollefson, M:O., ~f PIckup. - ---·,'1972-"=':cra(~J MindS, Way-ne, (frmmaTtlmfgs;--' --'-- -
John Golden, crew chiefs; Don ed during the centennial celebra, .__Wausa has announced he- will be 1985 - John Meyer. Randolph, Ford Pickup.i. "Donald Gates, Wayne, theft by
5collard, rE/scue chief: and John _~ -In 19&6. Entries will be.;lc opening his practice in eoleridge Olds;. F:ord Motpr Creqit c/o 1963 - Ronnie Doring, Wayne, unlawful taking.
Golden, a~ssjsfant chief. cepted until Feb; -J51 " 19B5- from beginning Jan. 9. Dr. ToltefsQn Bradley ~OM"S, 'Wa"ynf!t"' F-ord Fora; Warren Schultz, Wayne,

persons rega.rdle!i>s of -age or. .;Id will be at t.he Coleridge Cfinle Pickup; ~ Roober,t B'enthack,' Chev.
dress, and the winner will receive each Wednesday from 8:30 a.m.
a $100 savmgs bond.-' to' 3~30 p.m.

Highlighf.ing, the afternoon
OBSERVE CKRISTMAS festivities was-a visit from Sal)ta

S10,OUU 10 SIL,ULlU \J~!JendlOg on Wayne--$enlor 'citizlins held.; Claus, who conducted the gift ex-
Ihe number ot meals served from their annual Christmas-party aA' ,. chang~-----~ ,
July 1 Ihrough Nov 15/ in USDA Wednesday, Dec. 19- at the Senior' Lunch Was served later in th~_. _Deann Clyde of O'Neill"recei~-:-
lunds lila! would have otherwise ~ijizens Center: .day.··' . ed the $1,06'0 Masonic Youth
!Jeen JV<:!ltabte ('--lJ!~_-,:l.gency had ' Connie c-eargstadt '- R. N., T~e center wilT b~ closed. on Scholarship for the f~11 semester,
c.ontlnued fo be affIhafed--witil , --regisfered blood 'pressures dur- Chrrstrras Day an~ t~ere ,,:,,11I be 1984, at'Wayne State College.'
IlleNor\heast Nebraska Area lng the J11.0rning hOUfS. The free nO_fon~r~~~!~ or ~o~e del~vereQ The Emick ¥emarlal provid~s.~ .
Agency on Agwg_ d_urjD.9- IlHLtour blood p.r:es.sure...cUnic is-held-the: __meals_. ,. ------ - ---~_. -,.- a-$-h·OO9---5€ho~arhsip.....f.o.&- each:-.of.--
<1nd one. hall month 'disagree third Wednesday of each' month. FIL~SH~WN. the four State Colleges: CMdron,
menl I Welcoming the, 55 guests was . Twent~. s~mor 'cltlz~,ns v,ew~ Kearn~'y, ~e~u and Wayne.

GOldenrod Hlits C.Ae. had Senior- Cftizens-, Genter-.-Coor- the..fIIm, Angus Lostl onThurs- The reCIpient must- spow--:-a-
recelwd tess lhaf 52,000 In com dlnator Georgia Janssen."'M~-aay~fternoan at the l;enter. respectable scholastic,record, be
modi ties from USDA after sIgn Sundel I had. the 'invocation SERMONTTE GIVEN a Nebraska resident and adiv.e-in
Illg d c(lnfrac[w/th -the t)ep'hrt p'receoln-if·a-noon'potluck-dinner-;--· ---"Fhe-Rev... Ken·~levelar:ld-oUhe....-..on.e-af ..t.h.e..-.M~~.rti~.:..youth_

~.rnent of SOCIal Services as a . It' appears that the G-oldenrod - FOllowing dinner, Jerry Junek' First Church of Christ conducted organizaTfOnsi C!emofay" Jobs
Chari tabte lnstituhon. Those ,HlIl5'Communl ty A!;tiOtl ~punc,ir of Carr~ll sang and playedgu[tar;~ a Christm.a_s sermqnette on Fr'i~ Daughters Of RainbOw Girls_ >

c#nlerc:-......thal- rem<Jined aflltlated >Nltl Ilave fo make up the lost He also led in: the singing of' day afternQon,~', -',' - . Deann is i:d;.enfQf-malorlng i~
with Ihe area :agency on aglng- ,1 unds th~ough other funds they Christmas-carols. . 'hirty-persons-attended. --English. -,)
, eLelved 56 1 2 c;ents per. meal" fecelve or cut fhe budgets of the ~ Otto Fields of Winside enter- ~ f; • ; .

~erved through the 5ame period. :.;>e!,.i?r· citize~ p.i'ogr~~~. I.hey )ained with polka music for after.
Durlllq T~is.· sa-me- period, .lndnage. noon-E!ancing- . -- - -- .

~~~~ :-~'--
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14 9' .10-41
S 1°1'117304'-

FG FT
4 1-3
5 2-7

- 2 0-0

laurel
Ponca '

had been able to beat the~ before ,I "

Hamilton added that he believes thiS IS the
first tIme the Laure~ girls team-has 6een-

, rated, ",t least in rece'll years, and they are
"pleased with the honor 'of being a"mong the
Class C-1 top teams, 'JWe have had a- 6-0
start on a, season before, but Lcan'j
remember that thEW !lave ever been rated."

Abput the" upcoming'Ponca Tour~ament~
Hamilton sa_ys hIs team will corrie back
"and act like we are at Q-O and start over

-aaain." -

, , --,

The Bears, n~w 6 aand rated eighth in the
latest Omaha Worrd Herald Class C 1 poll, '

" will take C! break before participating in the
Ponca Invitational basketball towrnament
on Jan. J 5, 1985. Laurel is slated to face off

, a'gainst Bancroft Rosalie in opening' round
.~lay Thur~~~-, ,Ja~-:.~~! 6:39 p.m.

"WE--NEVER RE~~L.Y~wereable t,o get ..
'into oIJr pffensive game,:' said Laurel Coach
'G:aie Hatni lto,,~ "A '10:1:' of the poinfS that we
scored either came off ii steal that we were
able.: to take down' and put up right away; or

The Laurel Bears girls basketball team
- kept' toe snine on iheir untarnished season

record when they scored a 41-30 win,over
_Ponca on the road Friday night'in their-final
game before the holiday break. .'

~nd they aren't giving up," Freburg stated.
"We're still In the learning phase of our
game."

~" Both WInside teams rl?turo 10 aclion aflar
Christmas in the Cla'ss C boys and girls dlvi
slons of the Wayne State College Holiday
basketball Tournament on' Dec. 26 at Rice'
:Allditorium. -

The WinSIde girls, "1-4, lake on Stanton in
first· round play on Wednesday at 1 pm"
while the boys learn, now 0,4, taces off
against defending ch~mpi9n Randolph later:::-_--:
jn.t~,day at 8.30 p:r:n. !.

(This senes ot 'Fitness Tips' is a service oj the President's
COlincil on Physical Fitness and Sports, and IS intended to help
guide the average, healthy addU in starting or maintaining a
fitness progr~-m They ,cover some of the bask principles re
quired for a minimal fitness leveL)

Jensen and Topp also led Winside on the
boards wllh a game·high 15 rebounds eaGh.
As .;1S Jear;ry, the Wildcals out rebounded
Wa.lj-hlJl 57 5~_n the night.

,,·VfllrjsideWildcSlt §quad$
~dtoppedby althflf'JQY$
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By,Michelle Brodsl(v

:J._

, ,_ CHOI!i CONCERT
The Wa'yne·Carroli middle anc;{

high-school chQlrs presented their
annual Christmas concert on
Thursday, Dec. 20 aU:30 p.m. in.
the high schoollecfvre hall. Choir
direftor is.:Rob StubeqJ..

. The conced featured -the f1lJd-·
die schoo/'and high schabl,cl1oirs.
singing_alone -and c,oro-!:>Lned. 'The' vice, 7 p.m.
audience-was also able-fa par--' Wednesday:
ticipafe by sin~iflg Christmas p.m.
carols. Also on the-prQgram were'
the-high school madrigal singers "INDEP-SNDEtil,T.F:AITH
anU'-numerous solos..-duets_and 'BAPTIST CH(J'RCH' "

,en$embles. \ (Gordon Granberg, pastor) - ,---:-' 2OBE:Fo:ur.ll~'~J:;,-;--
j Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30 (Bernard Maxson~p,a~tor)

Life,s1led puppets operated by a.m.; coffee fellowship," 10:30; Sunday: Sonday "schooL 10
the high school drama club.were worship, 10:45.' a:ri\.; wOl\ship,' 11: e\/ening w~r-

CO~~l~tS!~fg~ob~:~~~,~s~~a;d~i/~_ also a part ot the concert. T!t~ Wednesday: Prayer meeting 'ship, 7:3Q.Jp.m."'
alt~s,_.unde.rihe"_diret:;tion of puppeteers. ate coachgcrDy-Ted and Bible,study, 7 p.m. ,P Wednesdayt Bi'6fe: ?tudy, 7:"30

QUE PASA? Ron Dalton. - - - -- Blenderm~-~-BYT';mm-leDenton.o --:-~lisT-tA-(JlrcHOF CflR1ST ~'" ~:=~~;-tr~e-bljs-traRs~or't~tiOnGaIL WESLEVAN_CHURCI:I
What's' happening? With the (Chri~ian) 375.3413!;1r 375-1358 '0, - (bixon~Mam~-pasfofP ,.,'4

>.SPEAKING OF SPEECH Wayne High Spanish Club, a lot! On saxaphone Yl/ill be Gregg 1110 East 7th Sunday: Sunday, schoo1. 1_9~;

_va~~~;~~~~~-~~o:~~e:~e ~~:~r~ :~~~sr~~:~t~~~~~5~~; ~~~~~~~:t:_. ~~~A' A~~~h~;~~~:g:;~t_ :~~ ~~l~I.~_QrY'.E" ~~ q.JJ~~. (Keony CI~veland,pastor) Jj:;.~9~I~~~t%~~:lf~SES..- ..- ST. ANSELM'S ..." :~~:;~c:.s~~p;-·n; '~enl:~~~:~;'
d"ay'ln-"'Oi!cember and drIve· t.o:~ .cr the high school. Chris- Stralghf, w1fh Core¥ Q..ahL _ The FHA/Home Ec ---€-It.tb IS d.~~Ct~~;S~i~:~~e'30~ChOOI, 9:30 _ _ 61.6 qr.a}nland Rd.' , -EPISCOPAL CHURCH WednlJ.sday~ Prayer meetlng~tr
Hartington?.F·or:: a speech con-.. • and Ronda Elsberry alterna-tes organlQ.h..9aJ!Q.J!!a.!!.n!!:!g!heY~~ wednesdaY"':""".Bi.b.le_~O IThursday: CongrE3g-ationCl! 1006 Ma,.!!...St. Bible ~YI cve and YO=~!~~,
test,:ot courSe ! . . ~ c.o.

o The Spanish Club attended the On trumpet will be James The .oTflcer.s are C~:.rYI MUrr~y, p.m.' '--bOOTsT0ay;'~Il)---:-~- --+~p.astQ~""""""--'---aleeling.,_.L:..3Clp'Jm",-=--C,-~::,·S"-
Wayne State College fo~~~ign Predoehl, Kurt Runestad, DaVe pre,sldenf al\d Canme Burbach,

The"Wayne High Speech Team language Christmas par.ty on' Hintz, Tammie Denton and Seth secretary:
_competed (it Hartington Cedar Dec. 6.. At the· party students Anderson, wHh--SarC!h Peterson ..-. r
Cajholic'High School on Hee. 1. It sampled yarJo\Js dishes fr.ol!1,dif; _ and Matt Hi~]ig~ alternates/The en Tuesdoay, Dec:. , II, the club ',~~
wq'ka long day butoy theend of it ferent cQuntries, h,ard trombone sect,ion -conslsts-~of-·had a Christmas orname'lt, ex, .
th~ IJY.ayne team had acquired a ChrIstmas carols from .'lrou1\d Chris Hillier, Melvin Main, Tom change. 'They exchanged or
new frlena. to Dring home In the the \' "lrld, and learned. about Perry, Dave .s_Qh.t:l.§et:.....<!I"!Q...DS3~.:......Di3mentsand ate coqkies. They
van . a flrsf place ~~lda-s--.t.Kldjtjonsin various . Hansen with Stuart Rethwisth1as also donatec·cocIRTes---7fo-th-e·

- eh1i"re learn was--responsible~-for -different countrlesA __ __ _ _ alternate. The rhythm sectIOn teacher slou~---'-~
wfrlOing because each person's The SRani.sh ~Iub also pla~s to .;viiI -consist of Dean Fuelberth, -- . __ J}V .Tammie Denton
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Th.e feast at the Hotel.is fscturh'lg their
. regular evening menu

PUIS
t!!OC~( Corni~h G:~,n:'~ "Hens Elegante'

Shrimp end CrCllbmeGl.'t NewbuI'g
Filet Mignon with· Sauce ~v!onaise

Our own flav~L1~~~t-:n~l:I~_~A~_Ju$

Make V~ntt.J!lesen'CDtionsNo";





.' Oak 3.Pc."'Eledroom
DrellSer CIInd mlrro·r. S drawor (hest.

headboard. Reg. $1.549.9$. Seve big. ONLY

,$@®@:'l?!i

'"Ohde fsedll"oom Se~
Oak'double l;frOSlswf ~nd mIrror. 5 ClIrcwer
c;hollt. panel'hQQdboord. RGg."$1.199.95.

ONLY.

SUPERI

.:!I-PC. Co;'tiemlPo.",.y
lSeel.oom

Indudes double drlitsser I:md mirror. 4
drgwor (hell', headboard. ONLY

IiIARGAII'l

Oclds &-Ends ·1'J~clbo",.c!ls _
Left ftom bedrooln.w's.--Reeul.llIr or ~uoon

slze!lo~

American of Martinsville
Triplo dmllwr Qnd mitTor. door ehe!!.,
." heatlboard. Reg. $1,109.9$; ONL.Y

-:' -
$@®®~~

, . -

-'~~~:rO~~~-~~~!~~h~~:~~~r:~~-;t-:,- ~
hl::lodbaard••R.eg. 949.95. Sa~-$400

:'~_woi_iiJl:IJ~~

,'c C' ':---'.'3J:B'~!ilei!f@olW'

·~e."•.$669..'~. IncllJd~s; triple dre"!;3f and
rnlrteir..,13 drawer chest, headboard. ONLY

INCRSDIBLEI
Reg. $599.95

ContemIJllOf,Cl.y'$o1",
Harculon stripe cover. Solid oak wood

. trlm.ONLY--·--

$~®®G1(Jl.

1 Group Oil Pcoli'dlns,s

~@% @~~ l11eilll. 1J>.;ce

6·Pc; ~Kell~r Oa!~

DI~iD1e,-Room'
Indud,lng Table, China; 4 Chair!!!.: Reg.

-$1,5$9.00.Sauo'S560;
6 Pc's ONLY

$®'f1®@@ \
. -----_4I>ld.Inch.JIIlOlpl"-ChlnOl _

Reg: $69~.~5.• O~I.V

SENSATIONA~

<:o.ne. C".60
Solid ,oa!c. curved glass front.

Rog. $399.95
Save $150.00. ONLY

Schwel(jer 1·P(.
Living Ro~un P'it GII'"OUp

Herculon fabric. Rog •. $839.95. ONLY

7,P<. Dln~"i$ 'ii'(,;)tO'I'l!l5
Tablean~6(hCllln.ONLY U (9;l21

Chro":'crah 5·P(. $et'
- Podo:ltaf-table-cnid"""4-swlvet-chGli"S;- -

, Reg; $6,72.00

"-'-T~~~1j)S"'"

'Chromcra6t Gla~ Top YCllbl~
4 cano back cholr$. Reg. $799.95. Save $200.

-~lo"'INjiionSofa.
~ea. $'599.95. Save on this. ONLv

- MClst~r(raft

,$oUa- ii.. Matching Love.$ea~
~ld'GI nvlo~1 ~eluel d'JiCOnh .... Uuij wello

IilAAGAINl!
-10nly'-

." --- -,Locrsa;~lItowBack

-.~,~- @@.Oncn.Sof",
Horculon Plcld:Cove;r. Ree. $369.95

Lel>!'.l than % Price

'6(voettlell'"~$oiG!
wI wood trim. Horculan cover. Reg. $599.95.

Saye $250.00. ONL V

MClstevcraft SleepsII'"
Plaid Horculon tovo"r. Reg. $945.00,

$~~~~5 !
:i eOO~OIfii$ ~ ~©)(C~~Ifii$ I---'----..;.~~~....J



I:J --- -c---~,
Doritos'" Illllnd Tollllla Chips.
Choose lacallavor, toasted
corn or nacho cheese flavor,

_7,5 0': each. No prasei'Vatlves.



,

1,,~§ Reg.2.79 "
Seamless criss cross bra of ny·
Ion tricot. Lightly fiberfllled. '
Lifts end separates. White or

.-helga. 32,36A,...32-38B,~~

4]"1~ Reg. 1.59
Ladles' Antilln III nylon hlpslsrs
0' bikinis. Rich colors. 5,6,7. ,
Briel$, 5,6,7, reg. 1.89 1.32
Briele, 8,9,10, mg. 2.29 , 1.60

What adazzling assortmenlof14K Hurry InJofthls,afterChrlstmas
gold jewelry to choose .rom; chains, . savings and save URe 'never before,l
earrings, Black Hills gold and morel ~eg. 15.89 ~o .149,89.,

2"7~ Reg. 3.99
Fuliligure bra with nylonllace
cups. Stretch Irame, sides and
back Padded straps. White or
beige. ;lMOBo-3fM2C.3&4'lD~

2,);51 Reg. 3.59
Ladles' conll1ll brle's ai, nylonl
Lycra spandex. Lightweight can·
trol. White, beige or black.
SeveraJ sty-Ies. M,L-XL



I
r

~---l

~o3\~
Regu chulltty Geoosn Glyle
ssu~heese toma

~ toes, garlic & onion, mush
rooms & onion or green
pepper -& mushrooms.

o@®
C",smsiIG Spsgllatll, 2 lb.
family size package. lIalian
stvl9.En~ched. For a great
wlnter'meal. Stock upl

~."--_ .. _-------.~.- ---..-_..._-



t-iI~owt"·
c.'''~l)''''DI~

o

~~%Off All ClllC~tS
What an' a.ssortment and what a savings! Many
styles to choose from; wall. picture, quartz, LED,
slectrlc and so many more. Don't let lime pass
you bY,hurry In for Ihlssavlngst >

2~OR5)D@~
Pholo frame assortment Choose from wooden or
metal, wallar <lasel back. 5 x 7 In. or ~ x 10 In.
Rectangular or oval mats. All frames complete
with full strengthylass.



/I pc. rubber carllJatsel, twin front
_allit.!wln_te~.£IJ mo§tdpmestlc J!lll
size, Intermediate, compact and most
Impo'! cars. Black, red or blue. PA504.

~99~~~K.--
l\IIelnlll'llltbiank llSssalt~,jQ,*,;90
minutes' long, Ina 3,paCk, Normal
bl;l~, MRl(r-for qualitY repr\?ductlon,
play.after play,




